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Ah yeah, yeah, yeah
Hey yeah
Come on everybody
Here we go

God has been so good to me
I can't tell it all, you see
When I think of his goodness
And all that he's done
I gotta give him praise and glory

(Can't stop)
I can't stop
(Praisin')
(I just can't stop)
Praisin the Lord
(I just can't stop)
Praisin' the Lord

The Lord is worthy to be praised
And I'll forever (Bless his name)
That is why he created little old me
To give him praise and Glory

(Wonderful)
Yes he is my God and
(Awesome)
Oh and He owns my blessings
(Marvelous)
(I just can't stop giving him praises)
I can't stop giving him
(Praises)
(Wonderful)

Oh and my God is (Awesome)
Oh yeah yeah yeah yeah
(Marvelous)
He's so marvelous
(I just can't stop giving him praises)
I just can't stop praising him
(Praises)
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Oh yeah yeah yeah yeah
Hey
Come on everybody
Give him praises, praises, oooh oooh

(I just can't stop)
I gotta praise him from the rising of the sun
(Just can't stop)
To the going down of the same
(I Just can't stop)
He's worthy
(Just can't stop)
I just can't stop, no, oh yeah yeah
(I Just can't stop)
I gotta, I gotta praise him (Just can't stop)

Hey I'm sayin' (Hallelujah)
Thank you Jesus (Thank you Jesus)
Hallelujah (Hallelujah)
I gotta say (Hallelujah)
(Thank you Jesus)
(Hallelujah, thank you Jesus)
I'm gonna lift my voice (Thank you jesus)
And I'll sing (Thank you Jesus)
Thank you Jesus (Thank you Jesus
Thank you Jesus
Thank you Jesus

(Just can't stop)
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